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I. 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Volume VII. THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, li)2G Number 7 
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN       SORORITY PLEDGES AT 
KNOWS" CHARMINGLY READ       S. T. C. 
It was a small, bul appreciative 
audience that heard Miss Rose John- 
son Willis in the auditorium "ii Fri- 
day night. 
Before the program proper began 
Miss Elizabeth Sawyer danced, a 
lively old-fashioned waltz. We were 
then fascinated by .Miss Mebane 
Hunt,  who sang >'.    Spanish 
songs. 
Those   who    had    already    found 
James   Bailie's   plays   enjoyable   were 
delightfully entertained by Miss Wil- 
lis1 reading of "What Every Woman 
Knows." Those who were no! familiar 
with any of Barrie's works wondered 
why    they    had    not    long   Since    read 
them. 
Miss   Willis'  voice,   her  manner,  in 
her whole personality was such 
as  to charm all   those    who    a 
pn  . nt. We onl] wish thai we might 
pend   more such  profitable  eveningsi 
in the company of such an artisl 
DRAMATK    CLUB     ANNOUNCES 
FIRST   PLA1 
PiHnct   < 'hap"  To I'"   '. 
i-       try 
The  Dramatic  Club    has    selected 
The Prince Chap," by Edward Peple 
■?i   first play to be presented this 
The cast has been chosen and 
practice has already begun. 
The play will be given In January 
with the following i aal: 
William  Peyton Louise Brewer 
hek Rodney Lucy Baile Overbey 
Marcus Runion Louise McCormick 
Balling! Mabel    Hayes 
ladder Virginia  Raine 
Frita Alice Wiley 
Truckman Kvelyn   Dulam v 
Claudia   (Act   I ) Ann   < 
Claudia (Act (2 and 8) Prances Sale 
Mi   .   Arlington Etta   Marshall 
Phoebe Tinker- Mabel Fitapatrick 
Alice  Travels Mebane Hunt 
WHO'S   WHO 
\\ ■???are   very   proud   to     announce 
that   the   name  of   Dr.   .lames   Elliotl 
Walmsley ha appeared In Who'% 
Who    in    A for   1926.      Dr.' 
W Jni ill y   merit-    this      honor     from 
many standpoints    his ability ai an 
author, his interest in history, par- 
ticularly that of the South, and his 
noteworthy success as a  Professor. 
INFORMAL   TEA 
On Thiii-.day afternoon. November 
.;, Frances Sale, Dorothy My< i . and 
\ylwii'    Hughson  entertained  at   tl 
home   on    Beech   St.    The   rooms   wope 
attractively decorated and a color 
i me of pink and white wai cat ried 
out. Refreshments were served be- 
tween the hour! of live ami six. The 
guests    included   a    large    number   of 
the college girls  A  delightful time 
was spent  by those that called. 
The sororities at S. T. C. wish to 
announce the  following new   pledges: 
Sigma  Sigma   Sigma 
Mildred   Smith,    Petersburg;,   Va. 
Mabel   Fit/.pat rick,   Arrington,   Va. 
Anne  Deffenbaugh, Petersburg, Va. 
Barbara   Willcox, Petersburg, Va. 
Virgina   Raine,   Danville,   Va. 
Sue  Sebrell, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Mary  William    Vincent,    Emporia, 
Va. 
Blanche    Oveiboy,    Chatham,    Va. 
Elizabeth   Newton,  Farmville, Va. 
Banna   Price   Massey,   Hampden< 
Sidney,  \'a. 
Jeaaie Debnam, Suffolk, Va. 
Gamma   Tht ta 
Klizabeth Ball, Portsmouth, Va. 
Frances   Malhon,    Norfolk,   Va. 
Louise  Everett, Portsmouth, Va. 
Jeannette Morris, Norfolk. Va. 
Mayo  Bass,  Lynchburg, Va. 
Anna   Purges.-,   Norfolk, Va. 
Margaret   Leanord,  Richmond,  Va. 
en   .lone-.   Charlottesville,   Va. 
Elisabeth   Sawyer.   Norfolk,  Va. 
(Catherine Pranklin, Richmond. Va. 
Di Ha Sigma Chi 
Mary   Rigby,  Christiansburg,   Va 
Dorothy Baldwin,  Roanoke,  Va. 
Byrd    Thompson,   Altavista,   Va. 
Ellen  Smith. Covington, Va. 
Louise Dedman, Tarboro, N. C. 
Gertrude Wright, Ashland, Va. 
Leola Carter, Lynchburg, Va. 
Dorothy  Palmer, Saluda, Va. 
Minerva Evans, Lynchburg, Va. 
Sara      McCorkle,      Winston-Saleni, 
N. C. 
Lucille       Norman,       Winstoi\-Salem, 
N.  C. 
MH Omega 
Lucille   (i raves,   Roanoke,   Va. 
Frames   Booth,   Lynchburg,   Va. 
Elisabeth White. Brookneal, Va. 
Evelyn   Hood,   Koanoke.   \'a. 
Julia Davis,  Danville, Va. 
Eleanor Hogan, Roanoke, Va. 
Delta Kappa 
Elisabeth    Smitherman,   Winston- 
Salem.  N.  C. 
Blanche  Murrell,   Lynchburg,  Va. 
Elizabeth   Marshall,   Norfolk,   Va. 
Louise   Marshall,  Norfolk,  Va. 
Dorothy   Watkins,   Keysville,   Va. 
Virginia Cogbill, Boydton, Va. 
\ irginia Gurley, Suffolk. Va. 
Rachael   Royall,  Tazewell,  Va. 
Prances Davis, Clarksville, Va. 
■Acta   Tnii 
Doris Brooks, Orifton,  N. C. 
Lucy   Thompson,   Emporia,  Va. 
Janey Rainey, (late City, Va. 
Ellen  Smith,  Farmville, Va. 
ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION 
NOVEMBER II. 1926 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE VARSITY 
TO HAVE BIG SEASON; THREE HOI GAMES 
All   over  the     United     States,    on 
November the eleventh, there will be 
i an old feeling aroused. The feeling of 
thankfulness,  of   sorrow, of  rejoicing 
and above all of good   feeling toward 
others and of patriotism for our- 
selves which should bring to our 
minds  the memory of the day We are 
observing. 
Nearly ten years ago—eight in 
fact, on November the eleventh came 
peace After four years of strife, of 
d< :ruction, of killing and broken 
hearts, there was broadcasted over 
all the world that there was peace! 
Peace at last! Every heart, no mat- 
ter how heavy or how sad, sang with 
joy, and there was another note. 
Speakers, newspapers, magazines, 
everyone said, "There shall never be 
another war. There will never be 
anything but a feeling of friendship 
among the allied  nations and we will 
any   this   to   those   who   have   been 
nir enemies." 
\gain    when   the   "1'nknown    Sol- 
dier"  was  buried   in     Arlington,    on 
November 11, 1921, this same feeling 
j of  patriot!-in  and  of  sacriflee 
saw through all of us. This has been 
true to a lesser and lesser degree on 
each   Armistice   day. 
Thursday, all over this country, 
there  will   be  celebrations     of    some 
kind in  commemoration    of    peace! 
If only along with these celebrations 
we may revive the feeling of friendli- 
toward our fellow nations, our 
spirit will not be in vain and the 
World War will  have accomplished  a 
great purpose. 
HOCKEY 
Are you up-to-date? So is S. T. C. 
in the line of athletics as well as 
other phases of school activity. No 
college girl should ever complete a 
course in college without having at 
least ".ried her hands at hockey. When 
the word "hockey" is mentioned one 
immediately thinks of college and if 
one can pla\ hockey she is quite up 
to  dale. 
This year we want to make hock- 
ey as outstanding a sport as basket- 
ball. Vet, the only way to get any 
whi re is for the girls to "get out" 
and "get to work". Hockey is demo- 
cratic here because it is new to 
yon< and all girls have an equal 
hance to make the team. Hockey is 
really "the most fun." It isn't too 
hard for anyone to learn and yet it 
is hard enough to be interesting and 
exciting    Here   is   a   chance   for   the 
Green and White classes to win ten 
more points or else—for the Red and 
White (lasses to catch up and tie 
with their opponents. That's a big 
challenge. Come out and fight for 
your class.  Be a sport and try. 
Schedule for (limns Arranged 
Y.   W.   C.   A.   COMPLETES   MEM- 
BERSHIP  DRIVE 
PROPOSED     AMENDMENT   TO 
ATHLETIC   ASSO.  CONSTI- 
TUTION 
The following proposed amendment 
to the constitution of the Athletic 
Association is offered for the appro- 
val of the student body. 
"That block F's be awarded an 
honorary varisty team in hockey, the 
team to be picked from the entire 
school by the Physical Education De- 
partment. 
It   is   thought   that,   since   we   can 
not   play  Intercollegiate    games    In 
hockey, this would be I way to ai 
interest   in   this  sport,  which   is   new 
and  has  not yet  found a  firm footing 
at   S.  T.  C. 
GAMMA    THETA    BANQUET 
On  Saturday  night,  November 6, 
Gamma Theta entertained at a ban- 
quet, in honor Of its new members 
and alumnae. The banquet room was 
decorated with ferns and evergreens. 
A color scheme of blue and white 
was  carried  out. 
The guests in addition to the soror- 
ity members included Mis-; Mary 
COX, Miss Myrtle (irenels. Miss 
Grace Mix, Miss Florence Stubbs, 
and   Misses   Rose  Willis  and   Mildred 
I Smith of  Norfolk. 
Since the opening of school, the 
Y. W. C. A. has been carrying on its 
usual membership drive. Every new 
girlfl   has   been   given    an    individual 
welcome to  the organization.     The 
new plan of this year, including the 
V. W. C. A. dues in the Campus Pee, 
has been proved EUCCeSSful. At the 
close of the canvass four hundred and 
twenty-eight new name-- were added 
to the membership of the Y. W. C. 
A. Membership cards and buttons 
have been given to each of the new 
trills. The new members have shown 
much interest in the organisation, 
and the V. W. ('.A. expects- to have a 
very successful year with the aid of 
its  new  members. 
The only way in which the uot- 
side world can judge for itself what 
Farmville is doing in athletics is by 
seeing our varsity play at home and 
abroad. Since the varsity represents 
the school in the sight of other peo- 
ple, we want it to represent the 
school as a whole in the sight of the 
students also. The varsity may be 
composed of just a few girls, but 
they cannot make up a true varsity 
if there is not back of them the 
whole-hearted support of every girl 
in school. This year we want to have 
an S. T. C. varsity which belongs 
to S. T. C. and to her students, and 
we hope that every girl will do her 
bit to make it her own. 
We all hope that our varsity may 
be victorious through the coming 
eason, but there is something still 
more important. It should stand on 
the highest pinnacle of good sports- 
manship. Victory without this essen- 
tial brings little honor to the name 
of a school. 
This year the four State Teachers 
Colleges have agreed to exchange 
games among themselves, so that 
means that we will play Harrison- 
during the varsity season. There 
will be three games on our own floor, 
and three on the opponent's court. 
The dates for the games with Har- 
risonburg have not been arranged as 
yet. but Otherwise the schedule has 
been completed. It stands as follows: 
January  15 
Fredericksburg—Here. 
February 5 
Radford—Here 
February  11 
Fredericksburg—There 
February 25 
Radford—Here. 
FRESHMEN   ELECT   CLASS   MAN 
Tuesday   night   at   a   class   meeting 
the Freshmen selected Mr. W. D. 
Bowman, as Class man for the com- 
ing  year. 
Hi- election came after a brief 
UCCession of campaign speeches in 
vhiili his supporters showed us that 
he was the ideal class man we were 
looking for. Of course we shared the 
ame opinion and we are assured 
hat  he will aid and guide us through 
the   many  difficulties   we  shall   en- 
•OUnter  as  a   class. 
BASKET   BALL  PRACTICE 
I 
When the new members of the 
Dramatic dub were announced, one 
name was overlooked. Etta Marshall 
is also "lie of the new members of the 
club. 
Tennis is a past issue with most 
of ii.-i at this time of the year, hockey 
interests a few, but the game that is 
"The (lame" with most interest is 
iur old friend basket ball. Regular 
practices have been started this 
past week and from the number that 
came out, it looks as if we could 
have several varsity teams. The in- 
•' i' --t shown so far is most gratify- 
ing and we hope there will be this 
many out when the final whistle is 
blown   in   the   last  game. 
Basket ball appeals to a larger 
number of girls than perhaps any 
ither sport we have in school. It 
may be that it is most used in our 
high schools throughout the State, 
and hockey is just being introduced 
in the South. But whatever the cause, 
the girls have come out strong for 
varsity practice. Over fifty have 
(Continued on  Page 2) 
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ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-::   I 
I 
Hum 
Athlel 
SALE 
get 
(limitation   Manager 
I 
EDITH  CORNWELL  '27 
DULANE1   '28 
Boa 
LUCY   HAILE  OVERBEY 
UISE FOSTEB 
RION   GR1 
LOUISE BREWER '27 
VIRGINIA BURKES '29 
[E MEADE  RIDDLE 
/' 
EDITH  LAMPH1 
Mi 
VIRGINIA W. BOX! 
ELIZABETH   HARGRAVE 
KATHERINE   HATCH 
MARGARET  BARHAM 
i   Editor 
(lad i h any d or communication that 
may be sent to us. w*< attention to the fact tliat un- 
ned corros] on i n • 
The Rotunda InvhV n  ; "ns from Its 
readers upon Its manm tfl them. A letter, to receive 
i  the writer. Tbeae will 
be publi bed if th bjects i ion. 
AH matters ol bus n :" the Buaineas Manager, anil 
ber  n il tor-in Chief. Complaints fr m sub- 
•>• lit' The Rotunda, will be ap- 
pn dated. 
.     till'     II! 
tive organ tit   in 
their   influence  thai 
thai 
.   But 
new 
ha 
call from  e 
iom it iias touch) d.  \ 
only a  tinj e;  a half-hour oul 
week, isn'i 
It? J who 11 flrsi 
did ii"l .. but  in hui ry- 
from   tlu' Building    to 
c into the candlelight 
quiet of the auditorium; i omethinj 
the  music   and   stillness  and   vesper 
:iit them, and they stayed. 
Others on their way down town i 
pi :tedly upon the little Wednes- 
•vice, and because the realiza- 
tion came to them that in the confu- 
sion of the day they had nol Btopped 
to think aloi . th< y fell 
more r ping. 
Pi ,i y\ ■ blished  factor 
will  the    W< f    Ve 
reach as large a cir< ■?iris? 
:i   an 
:it, one of conta< I. of group a 
n.    of    mingled    personalities, 
idenl necessity for that 
we   whil sionally   to   think   by 
and with one's self. And \ fur- 
nish that atmosphere which helps one 
to think straighter, and cleaner, and 
mon       r    i ntly than one fore 
she goes into th ndlelight room, 
don't  you think? 
NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 
\\ EEK 
BOOK 
This w< ek, N» vember 7 to I 
National Children's Hook Week, the 
purpose of which is to Interest chil- 
dren in reading books that are godo 
literature. The fact has often been 
noticed that some few children love 
books   and   other.-    hale   them.   In   con- 
i-ation of there children who love 
to read—so thai  they may  have the 
right   kind  of hooks    and  to   interest 
those   other   children    in   hooks.    Na- 
tional Hook Week is being observed. 
S.  T. ('. and  the Training School 
are sponsoring the move here and 
\. ry much interest has been shown 
in it: at S. T. C, from the view- 
point of the teacher and in the Train. 
ing School from the viewpoint of the 
child. 
I.ok   for   si^ns   of   the   observation 
of Children's  Hook  Week  here  and 
take  some interest  in  it. 
OUR  SHIPS 
INTERNATIONAL GOOD FEELING. 
There \wv r   ulta of the World War, one of the mosl 
thing is the world- leair      r p m\ International 
lit after ami longed for by all 
as 1 he years since 
World War i the r then   i        in the distance 
>< s. v'( I this good fi eling i eem to predomin- 
10 strongly h ■???????; War? Because the 
•Id was sick of blood i cruelty, and in uniting to stop 
war the differenl natioi fhl  together in a corn- 
use. 'I'liis tic among thi hi a bel ter and c 
ulta in this universal ■?
' what is 1 bu1 misunderstanding 
which leads to a quan >   ak, war. beta 
nati       I ' n usl have understand- 
ing and comp r's probk ms am! troubles, and 
Thi and races i idely sepal ited in 
:' living; in fan so widely parted 
in tl lr < wn problems,   so sure of   in 
i hat i hey 1. it 1 he time nor   interest    to 
sym] . since thai c 
her apart with 
wav ever higher until the 
e.  \\ ha!  the   I'tilure 
. riown luii I tr w hich planl 
■?hich we h p   \ ill in 
ire it;'"  ■ ace. 
«  
MEASURING IT. 
I S. T. C. girls in the 
to uphold the standards of our A 
our natron saint, Joan of 
big 
i    the S. T. C. girls, and they 
n. 
I to the ' 
r and 
'■i id, B 
all s. T. C. girls, was 
I 
'I he 1' :1a      pirit »b< of a high type this y< 
One  does  not to be a  careful 
observer to not I ply admire 
the   stately   and   decorative   additions 
to the  R<  • •'   ' and  Dr. Jar 
E i  the  most 
dignified  Senior to the humblest of 
hmen  has been  in l    with 
the bee si 
The one which adorns    Dr.    Jar- 
'a   office  wa >y   -Miss 
wer   and   she   has   kindly 
to   the   school,    the   one   which. 
add.-  m ire dignity and charm to the 
1 : I 
a  reproduction  of the historic "May 
flow* r" and all. even tho ic who do 
i   that   sturdy 
will    admire    th< 
kmanship  i reproduction. 
Both ship- are o ity and 
:
 much to s-  • ihool 
and  we cannot thank  Mis-    I 
for her kindness  in  presi 
Ing them  foi  o ir enjoyment. 
i  f   BALL  PRACTICE 
I   from  Page  I i 
(Mine oul  and have signed the pl< 
il all variety player ; 
ing   1 in    in   i and 
air. looming in  the  near 
Ch of th< 
and  urged to 
com i [co in ''<■)• only 
a ft A pi actice, 
In Ip thai much i that much 
fun OUl Of It Nov. • tO he- 
Kin teams. 
i  a        hi  ild trong 
"i    to   ei '    inter. 
thai   i layed off i his 
gain ten pi d the cup. Who 
i,    next   ten   p< de 
out to sup' ur ci lo 
The  College   Orchestra   wai   reor- 
ted October 29,  1926, under the 
direction  of Mrs.   Kutli   line  King and 
Miss .Mary Vaughan. The pnrp 
of the orchestra is to play for school 
functions and to jive training in en- 
work. The new members are 
Millican, Virginia Ourley, Mil- 
dred King, Annie Lee Barodcn, Ha- 
te! Bramm, Lola Lee Tisdan, violin; 
Margaret  Bubbard, hone; Nan- 
Denit   and   Evelyn   Hood,     piano. 
The orchestra this year is large and 
Kpecting very promising rei 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for -:- 
S- T- <S- C^s 
Come   In   And   I iiiainted 
We're Glad lo Have You! 
I WONDER 
I   sat   there  and   watched   them   as 
they marched up to have their caps 
ed -the Seniors. I wondered what 
was limning through their minds— 
If they felt the seriousness of the 
0 casion. I wondered If they were 
! of all their school-days, if they 
were glad that it was almost the 
end. or jusl how they felt ahout it— 
being a Senior. Sonic of them, I notic- 
ed, walked eagei Ij; some of them 
lagged; and some of them—just 
walked. 
There   were   so   many     things     to 
der  ahout   those  Seniors   wearing 
their   caps   and   gowns    for   the   first 
time;  for it really il thing— 
thi* being a senior. 1  wondered how 
.   would  walk  the   dean   straight 
highway,  and just   how   many   would 
tray  off along  the  inviting looking 
little path thai  led to nowhere.      I 
wondered   it   there   were     any     who 
would jo away and leave something 
there wer... And 
then 1 wondered ahout those who had 
not eared, who would go away and 
Nave  nothing. 
And then  I  fell to wondering when 
would  come hack, or  if some of 
them   ever   would.   Ami   would    they 
face   /"an   with   ■??clean  heart   and   a 
glad smile. For it is ■?serious busi- 
ness, this   being a   Senior    and   so   I 
just   sometimes  like to  wonder. 
 n  
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
MARTIN 
THE JEWELER 
Noted for 
QUALITY 
MdNTOSH & CANADA Inc. 
Headquarters for Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery,  Kodaks 
And  Films 
Farmville     :     :     :     Virginia 
S. A. L E G U S 
Tailoring 
Cleaning 
And Preening 
Farmville     :     :     :     Virginia 
C. E. (IHAPPELL 10. 
Dealers In 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank 
Bo ks, Stal ionery, and 
School Supplies 
ELECTRIC SHOE  SHOP 
Will Fig Your SHOES 
While You Wait! 
i.       WORKMANSHIP And 
LEATHER I sed. 
KICK'S SHOE STORE 
HI Per Cent Discount on all -:-:- 
FOOTWEAB 
To S. T. ('. Students-:-:- 
& 
THE  WAY OF  TIIIXCS 
Be  came 
And  brought   me all  unknown 
A   thrill,  a  joy.  his  alone. 
1
    thrill, 
All   my  heart   could  know; 
1  held him there, then  let   him go. 
Virginia   Bo th y 
ly into an active group of stud- 
lld 1)'' I   r for good in our school. 
We, the ! ,      men, wish to congratulate 
the I i on tl up the the standards   of   real 
S. T. C. girls Ct, and arc sine they will always nica 
tiro up in i he ;Hi ure. 
Sandwiches       Home-made Tics 
Hui  Dogs 
Bl    I    Fountain   Service   In   Town 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
WHITEDRUGCO. 
Established 1868 
The ('o o/ tht Commit 
For <>i-< r Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, drugs, 
and Stationery 
S.T.C. GIRLS:— 
Eat and Drink 
With Is 
JUST   A   DOGGY   ARTICLE SPO 
AT . .  i. I 
:
      . • in   down   through   the  passage  
Time   th re   ha\     b en   ira r ou    and The    « 
sundry   "A|            nd   it   ia   bj     the teacher, "Keep oilj  n 
ification of the Age that a  rac< i  container,"  w 
characterized.  Ever since old man emphatic; 
Noah  sent   oul   the   Dove  on a  mis- and  I 
sion   of   peace   we   have   been   more bustion  wi 
and mori   influenced by animals, un- spontam 
til    now    iii    this    ".went; 
man   serins   literally   a   being   with   an    kepi   OH   the third  fl( 
annual   Complex. 
"Will   you   walk   a   little   fa ter?"   ror   I 
1
 i    iber 30. 
the h   ■?
and a wild P 
er to hi which 
pus 
(I. F. BUTCHER GO. 
i 
@zdcr> 
■■$■■?
«* • 
d a whiting to a snail, 
"There's a  porpi is<   closi   behind 
and he*.- 11 eading on my tail. 
See  how  eagerly  the    h>i 
MILLINEFN 
On Di 
Ml 
turtli B all advani 
Will  yen,  unii'l   you, will  you, »n   thai    hall 
you. 
Won'l you join the dance." 
Sn sang our old Alict in R onder- 
d the Mock Turtle to the 
Gyphon. And we all surely havt 
seemed to join the dance from the 
land going Hoi Dog to the fast fly- 
ing dizzy Butt rfly. We play 'po- 
sum, shool  the bull, ad honey, feel 
like a dog, have a whale of time, eat 
hall. ' *- 
No damage wa 
but   onlj   ' 
KRONIC   Kl ROM 
KOLLEGE  I  I 
  
Go Aci i 
Ci I I.I.I AM'S 
FOR I OF 
t 
is  not  e 
like a |ii>r. are aa stubborn aa ■?mule, 
catty   things,  are  ai   alow   a 
snail, indulge  in  monkey-shim   .  ai I 
as Blipperj   at  an >■?I. We have the 
pool   shark,   the   lounge   lizzard,   th< 
hound,  the   fraternity   goat,  the 
parlour    nake,  and  the  perfect  ass.  not I •  hul 
We   play   the  ponh  ,   make  birdie 
iels,   wear     Lion    collars, 
*   *    * 
irn- 
WEYANOKE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Ladies and Children Only 
FOR 
s. T. C. I . 
Hotel   \V< 
328 MAIN STREET 
:  All Sizes and Styles. 
i]    Work   a   Specialty. 
Amateur Work Finished. 
"Satisfied Customers" 
0      Mutt,,: 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
With S. T. c. Sine* 1907 
iction In— 
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Har- 
,\. Aesthetics, Etc. 
. lll.K   TUITION    KATES 
■???■ ■?——-—■?■ ""_'_. * l'rn'!-' 
SHANNON'S 
H adquartera For 
S. T. C. GIRLS 
Good Things 
To Eat 
• I  i 
chew   Bi   AM  Mule, and feed the kit        Annie  Gri     M  I 
ty. The Cat  and the Canary play  in    he  think-  thai   | 
the    une i ity  with tin-  Bat and  the   kind of wild - inia 
■?
Hail \ Ape   In wint< r we mug 
i bug in a  rug, in apring we go 
'HI    a    lark,    in    siimnier    ue    sail 
i ai and in fall  play ball with 
a  pi| i'     evelt  is  km wn   u 
Idy   Did . rd, he'a an  Eagle, 
and  another   i>  an   Elk.  Hurrah   for 
thf Hdt-letj I'    .entton of «!ru< 
to Anin — 
i tainlj me-       No, Jeai 
thing  when   he   lei   them   in  two   b 
wen   bound   to   come   , oom   fai 
igain   and ■?.   w hat's   hap 
Pea,   : 
Bla 
inure   decent. 
pened! 
FOILED 
* *    * 
returned 
*    * 
ie in 
* *    « 
h 
* •     • 
■?I       the grim, 'lark canyon  night 
h   won 
id      fill! 
.   rla  full   • 
reach  the ag    nineteen. ner- I      .;■???????t 
! had fallen. The moon showed a faint Meban<    Hunl   wat    heai I 
tlike outline through the clouds. marK thai  freshmen are                                                    ""'   w 
In the dim  Ughl two figure   i rouch M they  look. Th< 
ad by a blackened .-tump. .  
•"Ituut time for her, ain't it, Pete?" when                                                                                                     the 
d a voice, muffled  by    a    heavj noted for hi   vocabi                    n                                           ' in Richmond. 
wered   "Wei 
"I'urty near. Only a minute more," 
d  Pete. y" Carvi 
Hope we make a big haul tonight,   does lost   hi:  ' ien he's dn 
on     poi k    and   ne  u, u;,i:\   p |     it the 
morning. 
Our  sympathies    to    th mt- 
minded   pro 
I'm  tired  of living 
bean 
'Oh, well make 'er sometime." 
Suddenly   from around   the    bend 
hone the head Ughl  of a train. Ai 
the angina rumbled by the two men   i,r,i!. d Btood in the corner 
leaped aboard. all nigl 
"Slick  work  I calls it." said  P.  
aa the train came to a jerky    atop.   RUFFNER   LI 
"Now go through the i laches."  
His  partner  kept   the    passengi yi,r  tiist   meeting ol  the   I 
red  while ho searched  them. Literary   Sot held   Wed 
n     has 
ie in McKei 
* *    * 
i ml 
* *    * 
irn- 
* *    • 
* *    * 
Oh, for a her,.! Do they only hap.   ,!:l,, November 3. The  main  pur] 
pen in books? Why doean'1 someone   m having this meeting wa 
come to the rescue? ■?>  Q< taurer ai   the one 
il    wait.   We   don't   need   une.   The     ■,,,    ,: |   |    ,„,(     return.    Mai 
held up men  were forced tn withdraw    Rawla WS     ■'•<   ted. ' '"• 
withoul  to much aa ■?live dollar hill.       pi,,   president   appointed   a   com- 
Uhy" Why, indeed, the train was a  mittee to plan the program for tl 
college special coming from a    foot  coming year, and  they  w< 
ball game. to confer  with  the  facultj 
MignowM Grigga   >,;        \ ■????y Hiner < 
th. ion of the progi 
being no  further he meet- 
I .led. 
II know: 
  Dempaey. 
(iracker 
Jumping 
Of   Hearts 
Rabbits 
of all  Tra 
Anne    Del'.: 
i 
k   like 
* *    * 
I 
id. 
* *    * 
Mildred Smith: "Well, I  don't  see from I 
any dollar signs OH J i r." 
"> 
Correct Wearing Apparel 
■?OR COLLEGE GIRLS 
SHOES for every Occasion 
DAVIDSON'S 
I! tuse of Quality 
■'   /. ■ \toat Progres$iv< Store 
\LDWIN 
DEPARTMENT  STORES 
J,     " iO',-.'lMNf.,.l|(»nw,fi.-.      » 
:
amnik.\d 
ica and Wool Jersey are Smart for 
TAILORED AND SPORTS  FROCKS 
AI $10.95 & $15.95 
thai hold an important place in the 
mod)   l ln's season- an.I by their 
give i i real and charm to frocks 
ir. 
Thi piece st   l< • —with pleat- 
unusual    belts    and 
i ry detail. $24.95. 
F. G. BALDWIN CO. 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
THE : NDA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, L926 
DR.   -I N    ATT1 M 
[NG  01 RG 
U 
KOUTH   CLUB 
VH- 
KES 
•Where     air     you : eler: 
from?" 
Another  traveler:   "The  South." 
K.   i'.:  "What  part?" 
A.   T.:   -All   pail.,   did   you   think   ' down    '" 
The   p hapter     o 
tion     "f     til"     Stale 
inville, 
[,   C.   A.   building,   Pel 
burg.   Dr.   •'.   I-   Jarman,   Pi 
of    i     i        re, was i 
aie!   Mil -    M 
i 
-wed  their 
■?
to    stand. 
On  • urn   i" school,  Dr.  Jar- 
th«      Petersburg 
chapter   wi .    active   and   that 
ha I i" .ii  loyal 
ion. aim 
!    fr< in    the     time 
] came up piece by pi< gaduating i las- of 
Bennett—"Peggy, don't wake me up 
early in the  morning." 
Peggy   "Why?" 
Benin tt 'VCa i it takes me a 
long while  to sleep.   I  Bleep  Blow." 
X. Ii.  I:,  0.  [NIT1 
r of the X. B. B. 0. 
■?rhood announces    the    following 
Palmer,    Margaret 
'•:.. hern.   Sue   Seb- 
.ster, Ivy   Hart.   .Mabel 
Runt  Hargrave  aaya Bhe   want ,    Iderholt,    Anne 
I i      >   pin,   because   its     th ,,    white.    Evelyln 
near* I    a Kapp , Higgins, Mil- 
 i'. Dm Watkins. 
itiful:   "John   « >n   the 
;
' which     ■?
. ip   at   the   country   club   this   sum 
mer. 
Dumb: 
a   little,   will place   in 
ium a't   an early date.   The 
'Oh     1    knew    he   would!- "'' '" '^nore 
and groans   coming   from 
A  i ai!  ne eting of th"  Portsmouth 
h( id   Monday,   Nov.   1,   in 
24. (Mil and   m K   business  was 
rid   means   com- 
mit; ipointed.   This commit- 
the purpose of 
finding out   different   ways   to   make 
I he   benefll   of   the  club. 
u i   ,\ Ish  to announce thai the old 
i   a   party  in  honor  of 
iturday    night, 
had   a   mosl   de- 
itful time. 
wing   new   members   were 
taken   in: 
Virginia Buxton 
Virginia  R 
Mary Brownley 
Helen   Williams 
Ella   Lipscomb 
Emily McGavock 
Etta   Marshall 
Marjorie Goodwin 
«!< i" rude   Lindauer 
Ester   Blackmail 
Reba Jones 
Nellie Com 
Nellie    Long 
Edna  Hilton 
Elizabeth Arlstoch 
Louise Johnson 
e Jacobson 
Minnie  Jai 
We are glad to welcome our new 
rid we hope that they will 
enjoy   being  members  of  the   Ports- 
mouth < !l 
o  
Mosl  women of today look upon a 
| of an  investment. WHY WE WORK  FOR OUR 
•NOGRAM 
Virginia   Gravi      (looking  at  sun 
dial): "That sun dial isn't any good ima 
Lucile." ll!s n'll° an(' white, 
Ian :le:  "What   do you mean?" the Classes in  B  hand 
Virginia:   "Well,   the  hand   is  at " wth all their might 
the    amo  place   H   W* .day." good    reason   to   strive. 
is   the girl   who   win? 
that   monogram.     Didn't  we  quench 
isfy our hungc 
ng   nt'  the 
■'.'   Und< we're  not   telling 
.  She \\ ho would learn : !u 
f the    Monogram    Club. 
irove   her   with     by     coming 
out  ev< rv "1'lr, . sday and   i af- 
id showing uw   skill    In 
blel ics.  1!'  she can 
he  old   members  by    th< 
kill    she   will  be   the   wiser— 
Luke and His Ukt 
Under the spreading chestnut tree 
] he village Smith did wait 
He w.i: n :  there to shoe a hoi 
B  t   JUI t   to   k< ep  a  date. 
The teacher had told her pupils to 
write   a   si; ay   ab »Ut   Lincoln, 
and one boy handed in the following: 
Abraham   Lincoln was hern  on a 
bright  sumi ly,   tlu   twelfth  of 
19.    He    was   horn    in   a     " ""'       '" 
,-',,.,,, what every ' pram- log cabin  he  had   helped  his   latin r 
build. 
How doth '.in  gentle laundi 
Search  OUl joints, 
And alwaj    - era, e I he button 
strategic points. 
< r"   I shell   know too! 
D cow 
PAR rif   FOR MISS MIX 
. 23, the Kindergarten 
and Firsl Gra le t.. Bted by 
:i\e a very attractive 
.   for  Miss   Mix.  Eliza- 
Ji   man. and Virginia Boxley— 
■>.!1   of   whom   were   fortunate   enough 
B   birthday   on   the   28rd   of 
Icto'.i i . Of   COUrse,,    there    was   a 
birth lay cake, but nol as most birth- 
lay   a i      this wai ■??triple birth- 
% was blind-folded 
.vhi! [gh1  in. candle? 
t delight  and  surprise 
ful. 
I .-in     this     party 
Mix, Miss Haynes, Mil 
Mar- 
Hansel,   Marie Taylor. Thelma 
Williams.     Monroe     Vincent,     BetH 
White,   Doris   Brawer,    Sue  Bobbitt. 
Sara    Doll,   Kath- 
Ni V( i' Mnitl 
\, ver   mind   i he   world 
What    it   dor-   and 
Our quai ■• ov< r, 
Voi.  see it   never pa] 
Never mind the weather, 
Never   mind   the   rain! 
now  we are together, 
Lnd I love you again! 
Touching with my fingertips a bloa 
.■??white athea, 
I   in the greenery I  watch  th 
aj by— 
Pannii   (si I:  "Carroll, there p Rnd 
two pit cake on the tal with  , ,. „,-  rainbow), 
n I left the room, and n m   th< dewy ,,, brightly 
is only one. How doe- this happen?" |v 
Carroll   (regri I:     "1      don't 
know -it m ■■?been I , (who 
didn't he other  piece!' ,,  rainDOw?)— 
. ly they go by me 'til! 
pillared   porch. 
When, lo, not mi rely cap- and goi 
I    betwi on the pillars ti 
Idenly ea re i   a runner 
with a torch. 
I i an Bee a hitter darkness dint- 
ing and dissolving, 
bringing torches: 
ering a I town. 
in   the   light,   and     toward     the 
little   children's   fa 
The  i aps  and   gowni   have  entered, 
p   i; er I follow on. 
:
   SCHOOL   LITERARY 
SOCIETY 
Last   week  a literary  society was 
II d  in  Mil    I'. 11 h year 
rlish class.   It  was decided that a 
i oh Friday 
A   different   chairman    would    take 
•hat <• rogram    each   time. 
ginia -lone-  was  ap- 
\       ■?.   delightful 
Hall im    was    planned. 
:    9allowi 'en   was 
lh   one    of     Roebrt 
I  add to  the 
ry   con- 
en perience during 
Halowe'( n wa and  ■??member 
f tl -    ited  Little Orphan Au- 
nt'.        ■ completed   by 
A   CHILD   WONDERS 
i a Flappi r 
and the world diets with 
Kat   and   y        eat    alone. 
Drnik and tl i drinks with you:    [race eetor 
ou stay at  home. 
I ' I    I    d "      it   lead'.' 
Who   di ■?g   bird   fear'.' 
I wonder w h< re the robins feed 
cold   is  near. 
0   white, 
indie glow? 
And  wh ild winds tOSI my kite, 
Perhapi   I'll  never km 
/' anci    Willis 
Sport Dresses 
For the School Girl. Velvet Jackets 
and Plaid Skirts $16.50 Value 
Qreenberq's Dept. Store 
Farmuille's Revuest and Loiuest Priced Store 
~-JILIDAIJS  RELIABLE— 
See Us For Your 
STATIONERY 
Sorority and Schol Seals 
/// Ma 
::    Attractive   Styles   and   Colors    :: 
San !>!• i Shoten By 
Bennett, Lucy Hails Over6< y 
S. B. 28 S. B. 18 
Agttttx Fur 
FARMVILLK HERALD PRINTING CO.      Comfort 
Continental Hotel 
J. (). Hardaway, Prop. 
American or European Plan 
REASONABLE RA I'KS 
New, Modern and Up-to-date 
COFFEE SHOP 
Oar  .Motto: 
Food Service 
See These At the Eaco Theatre 
WED.—Edward Everett Horton with Mae Busch in THE NUTCRACK- 
ER from the popular novel by Frederick  8. l-ham.    A   real story  frtni    ■?
widely circulated novel with incidents which strike home in nine families 
<ut of ton. You've got a lot of laughs coming to you when you -,r this. 
Also Aesop  Fable.  Matinee at 4 o'clock. 
THURS.—Ethel Clayton, CuUen  Landia, Barbara Bedford and Sam De 
raue in THE MANSION' OP ACHING HEARTS. A special production 
uggeated by the famous ballad. The tragedy of a woman separated from 
.ho man  she loved - married  to the  man  she despised.   M in  eiitertain- 
aeiit—the   greatest    heart-interest   story   ever   screened.    Also   good   comedy. 
Matinee at  l o'clock. 
FRI. <t SAT.—Lon Cheney with  Mae Busch and  Matt  M •«• in THE 
UNHOLl   THREE a bin production and one of the strongest -lories ever 
brought to tins theatre. Mystery, surprise, romance, are packed without let- 
ip into this amazing underworld picture! The Unholy Three   the ventrilo- 
luist, the gianl and the dwarf—band together m a life of Fantastic crime. 
Until  a  girl  of the  shadows,  fighting  for  the  man   she  loves,  i losses   their 
lath! I''- exciting! It's dramatic! It's great! Lon Chaney never did better 
voik  than  he does in   this  production.  Also good comedy  each  night. 
Admission to S. T. C. girls Hon. Tuo. A Wed. 20c; other days 26c if the 
icket   are purchased at school. 
MON.—Alice Joyce, Kenneth Harlan and Walter Long in WHITE MAN, 
.he greatest adventure romance ever told. A breathless story of primitive 
Impulses far from civilizations laws. He met her on the beach, look her to 
the jungle—and then—.  Also  I'athe  News.  Matinee at   four o'clock. 
TUBS.—Tom  Mix  with  Helen   Chadwick,  Charles  Oonklm,  Phyllis  Haver 
and Tony, the wonder horw In HAH!) BOLED. A special production. This 
la t'u story of ■?two-fisted Westernei masquerading aa ■?doctor on a dude 
h, and it is on.  of the best pictures Tom Mix has been in in a long time. 
last episode of THE RADIO DECTIVE. 
Former  students  at   S.   T.   ('.,  who 
returned to attend the (iamma Theta 
quet    held   last   week-end,   were: 
Irs.   \V.    K.   Somers   of     Richmond; 
Mary  Alice  Blanton,  Virginia 
owherd   and  Janet   Peake,    all     of 
niond;   Uiaaea  Polly  and  Mildred 
th   and   Misses   Kstelle   Cake,   I'ol- 
j    Riddle   and   Rebecca   Burgess     of 
'oik,   Misses    Alice    Moore   Arm- 
i   ng   of   Portsmouth,   Ann     Smith 
if   Staiinlon,   Frances   Jones   of  Char- 
lottesville   and    Kitty    Montague     of 
Lynchburg. 
Mother    (with   aspiration    for    her 
daughter's   radio   voice) :      "Do     you 
think  professor, that  my    daughter 
will ever be able to do anything with 
her voice.'" 
Professor:  "Well,  madam,  it  ought 
to come in handy in case of tire." 
Dumb    "I  give  my   roommate   half 
of my allowance each  week." 
Curious—"What   do   you    do   with 
the other half?" 
Dumb—"My       roommate      borrows 
that." 
- 
